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“ALL IN on Mission” 
Acts 1:8; other 

 
ALL IN on Mission 
  (Matthew 28:18-20; Acts 1:8) 
 
 
 
 

1. We must acknowledge God’s _______________. 
  (Mark 1:15-18; Romans 1:16-17; Ephesians 2:8-10) 
 
 

 
 

2. We must accept God’s _______________. 
  (Matthew 5:16; Mark 16:15; 2 Corinthians 5:17-21) 
 
 

 
 

3. We must _______________ ourselves to God’s purposes. 
  (Leviticus 20:7-8; Proverbs 16:3; Romans 12:1-2) 
 
 

 
 

4. We must view our _______________ as God’s divine opportunities. 
  (Acts 1:8; 1 Corinthians 10:31; Colossians 4:2-5; Acts 20:22-24) 
 

 

 
 

 Mission “_______________” 

• Look for _______________ 

• Ask questions and _______________ 

• Tell your faith _______________ 

• Share _______________ story 

• Invest _______________ 

  



 

 

ALL IN…                      
Week of October 25, 2020                           

“ALL IN on Mission” 

Acts 1:8 

1. Read Acts 1:8.  How did God speak to you through the sermon?  What challenges did you take 

away from the sermon?  

 

2. How would you answer the question if asked, “What am I called and created to be in Christ”?  

What do you believe is God’s desire for your life?  

 

3. Do you believe it is important to understand and acknowledge God’s general and specific calling 

for our lives?  What are some of the things that all followers of Christ are called to?  What does 

the idea of consecration mean to you?  How does calling and consecration work to leading us to 

fulfilling God’s mission for our lives? 

 

4. How do we determine God’s calling in our lives?  How do our circumstances create God 

opportunities to fulfill His calling?  Talk about specific opportunities, difficult or pleasant, that 

give you an opportunity to express God’s mission? 

 

5. Who has God placed in your mission field?  Where has He planted you on Mission?  How will 

you carry out His mission for your life? 

 

Share any insights from your S.O.A.P. Bible reading this week; discuss any challenges that people may be 

having.  Encourage one another in the journey. 

Prayer 

Pray that God would stir a desire to gather, not based on fear but faith. 

Pray for God’s continued protection as we begin to add our group studies back in our schedule. 

Pray that God would manifest His presence, power, protection, and provision in your life during this 

season. 

 

Who’s your one? 

Pray that God would open and soften the heart of your one to the gospel. 

Pray that God would give you the opportunity for gospel conversations with your one. 


